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Baccalaureate Speaker Is Named

he
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Reverend Duffey ·Sorn
In State, MU Graduate

B7 LAB&Y ASCOOGB
Eclltor-m-Cbld
Rev. Joseph Duffey, a 1954 graduate of Manhall, will deliver
the Baccalaureate sermon June 2, accorclinl to Pr.wdent Stewart
H. Smith.
"Since this will be our Centennial year commencement. we
decided 4o invite one of our own graduates to give the Baccalaureate
.....=======================================~sermon," Dr. -Smith said.
Vol. 62
HUNTINGTON, W. VA
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No. 39 Reverend Duffey will join sche- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --------==--=========lduled Commencement speaker Hartford, Conn., is a netive ot
Secretary of the Army Cyrus R. Huntington. His ,theological deVance (also a native West Vir- grees were obtained at Andover
ginian) for the Sunday baccalau- Newton Theological Seminary
reate and graduation exercises.
and the Yale University Divinity
Reverend Duffey, an instructor School.
in social ethics and director of
.Debate Team Member
admisions at Hartford Seminary,
While at Marshall, Reverend
Duffey was a member of the varsity debate team, Omicron Delta
Kappa and a member of the International Relations Club. ·
He has served as university
pastor of the B a p t i s t Student
Foundation, Boston, Mass., and u
pastor of the First Church of
Danvers, Danvers, Mass.
In Hlartford, ·h e is a member ol
the official city task force on
Committee chairmanships and Human Problems of Ur-b an Repreliminary plans were discussed newal and chairman of communby the Parents' Weekend com- ty council committee on problems
mission of the student govern- of Urban R e n e w a 1. Reverend
ment in its first meeting Monday. Duffey also is e member of the
The meeting was held in the board of directors of the Har-toffice of John M. Sayre, director ford chapters of the American
of d e v e 1 o Pm en t and alumni Civil Liberties Union and the
affairs.
Congress on Racial Equality.
As in the past, Parents' WeekWritten Articles, Reviews
end will take place -t he weekend He ,bas had several articles and
of Mother's Day, May 11-12. The reviews published in church and
president's reception, departmen- theological journals and hai, writA,1111
tal displays, an ROTC review and ten several newspaper articles.
DRIBBLING UP Fifth Avenae to the applause of a groap of coeds, Janlor Jones, Bantlncton sen- an. e v en i n g production of the His present duties at the semlior and SAE president, bectm the first se,men t of the Ions treke to the capital city. The Idea for musical, "Brigadoon." are ache- nary include teaching seminars in
tile ball-clrlbbllDs marathon orisinated with Freel Gamm, Montclair, N. I. j11Dlor &Del . . active duled Saturday.
.
church and laity and working in
member of SAE. <See other photo, Story on Pase I)
Sunday's activities include non- the Institute of Church and Comdenominational church services munity.
in the Campus Christian Center, Reverend Duffey is married to
the Mother's Day Sing, depart- the former Patricia For n e y ol
mental awards presentation and Morpntown. They have two 90DS,
open houses in the campus dormitories, fraternity and sorority
houses.
Sayre suggests that students inBy LARRY ASCOUGB
pires May 31, however, he ex- residents of Donald Court would form their parents of the events
Editor-in-Chief
pressed hope that the 48 new have priority for the apartments and dates of the weekend in adapartments at University Heights at University Heights. He ex- vance to insure them of the opForty-two families probably would be ready by June 1.
plained that the rent would be portunity of attending.
will be moving out of Donald
"If University Heights isn't higher but it had to be since the
Appointments m .ad e at the
Court at the end of the current ready we would ask the owners s ch o o 1 was furnishing $73,000 meeting were: C 1 a i r e Grace, '
aemester. According to President (of the Donald Court land)) to and since $200,000 had been ob- Huntington sophomore and Jim ,,
Stewart H. Smith the lease on give us a grace period," Dr. tained through an HHFA loan Wilmer, Huntington junior, coSmith said. However, he explain- for the renovation of the Uni- ordinators; Edie Alexander, Nited that as soon as the new facili- versity Heights buildings.
ro junior, Saturday chairman;
ties are completed, all Donald Dr. Smith said the residents of Joanie Fleckenstein, Huntington
Court occupants would have to Donald Court would receive let- freshman, Su n day chairman;
move.
ters this week with as many de- Dave Todd, Huntington junior,
The Donald C o u rt structures tails of the situation as possible. departmental displays chairman;
were brought to ·the present site He explained that work on the Janet Stewart, Charleston sophoJOSEPH DUFFEY
and erected there in 1946-47. In new aparements was under way more, corresponding secretary;
. • • Baccalaureate Speaker
.
.
.
1952 the title for the buildings but a progress report was not Elaine Kaegy, Huntington sophoSigma Phi Epsilon had the was transferred to Marshall. They
.
.
more, secretary, and Reno Unger,
highest academic average among had originally belonged to the yet available. He S8ld the apart- Huntington j uni or and Cratg
fraternities .t he f i rs t semester Public Housing Administration. ments would be completely fur- Wesllfall, Huntington frsehman,
with a 2.440. In fact, it was the
Under the terms of the trans- nished.
publicity chairmen.
only ·f raternity above the all- feral the s t r u c tu re s must be
A list of employment intermen's average of 2.404.
dism~ntled and removed from the
views which will be available to
Alpha Xi Delta copped the site when they are no longer
seniors beginning today and conhonors in the sorority division used for student housing.
tinuing until March 1 has been
with an average of 2.809. Alpha
President Smith said that the
compiled by the Office of PlaceChi Omega's 2.809 was good
ment.
enough for second.
,--------------,
Representatives of Marshall's dents.
Students who wish to secure an
In the fraternity division the
S tu d e n t Government went to Speaker Si n g 1 e t o n told the interview should call the placeremainder of the standings were
Charleston last Thursday to pay group that no trouble is antici- ment office and schedule an apes follows: SAE's, 2.403; Pikes,
a business-social call on the State pated for the bill designed -t o pointment at the earliest conven2.276; Kappa Alpha Psi, 2.254;
give Marshall a new classroom ience, according ,t o Rober t P.
While talkins to 550 persons Legislature.
The group sought to create a building.
Alexander, director of placement.
Alpha Sigma Phi, 2.251; TKE's, at the u D I t e d Blrh School
favorable
impression
on
legislaThis
bill,
which
will
provide
a
Appointments cannot be cancellPress
lancheon
seminar
Sat2.248; Lambda Chi's, 2.234; Beta
tors, and. at the same time, tried $5.7 million, 8-story • classroom ed after 4 p.m. of the day preurday,
Dr.
Stewart
B.
Smith
Tau, 2.205; and KA's, 2.195.
pointecl oat that M a r s h a 11 to impress upon the lawmakers structure, was passed by a 30-0 vious to the interviews except in
'llhe DZ's were th i r d in the University has 34 departmeata, the needs of Marshall, and seek- vote in the Senate last week. The the 'Case ot emergency.
sorority competition with a 2.659 ranrms from art to soolou.
ing to find out progress of bills bill is expected to appear before Coming interviews will involve
•he House sometime this week. ·p ersons interested in administrafollowed by Sigma Kappa, 2.556;
"BIii since the recent art concerning the university.
The group al90 had intervicw.s The money will finance the tion, sales, liberal arts, chemistry,
Sigma Sigma · Sigma, 2.514; and exhibit," he said, referrlns to
the centennial exhibit now on with leading legislators and the construction of an e i g h t - story engineering sciences, actuarial,
Alpha Sigma Alpha, 2.325.
governor.
classroom and office building, an assistant merchandise manage'I'he all-women's average was display at the Buntiqton Art
Sen. C. H. McKown, D-Wayne, addition to the James E. Morrow ment, marketing and retailing,
Galleries,
"we're
pattlns
the
2.5074.
arranged the interviews and serv- Library, renovation of Old Main accountin&, physics, and me.thezoolou."
the privately-owned property ex- ..._emphasis
_ _ _ _on
__
_ _ _ _ _ __, ed as host for the visiting stu- and land for a new student union. matics.

Plans Eyed
For Visits
Sy Parents

Coe,ls

c•••r Dril,l,ler 01 fift•

lease Expires May 31

Donald Court To Close Doo·rs

Alpha Xi Delta,
Sig Eps Earn
Academic Firsts

Interview Schedule
Is Available Today

Student Government Members
Visit West Virginia Legislators

Can't Emphasize
Zoology Enough

•.
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SAE's 50-Mil.e Dribble
Proves 'A Ball,' Gains
MU National Publicity
By SAM STANLEY
Feature Writer
What started as a · joke just over a week ago, bounced into a
stunt that gained Marshall University and Sigma Alpha Epsilon
statewide, if not •n ationwide, publicity this past weekend.
The brothers of the West Virginia A1pha chapter of SAE staged
a basketball dribble derby to Charleston Saturday to join President
Kennedy's physical fitness hiking fad and to "Get the• Centennial
Ball Rolling'' in West Virginia.
It was a complete success, and the ball hasn't lost momentum
yet.
The ,caravan, consisting of a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
dozen cars and at least 70 broth- by a tumble in which he rolled
ers who took turns dribbling a head over heels. An onlooker
basketball in ·h alf-mile stints, said he must have "bounced three
gained front page attention • in times, once even higher than the
papers •t hroughout the state and ball."
the Tri-State area, a play-byHowever Pete was unhurt and
pl-ay cover.age by .a Charleston later took another half-mile stint.
radio station (WCAW) and an A:lthough told to keep to the
interview wi!h "Monitor", NB~'s side of the road a couple of times
wee~end radio pr~gram. . The m- by state police, the "big dribble"
terv1ew may be aired thIS week- had no problems until it hit South SAE PRESIDENT, Junior Jones, Buntin~n senior, receives a sendoff on the steps of the SAB
end.
Charleston.
house from Cabell County Sheriff, Baroid Frankel, Saturday momlnr, before the lonr ball·
It all started early last week
There the stunt almost came dribblinr trip to Charleston. Other SAE members of the fraternity rather around, ready for the
when ~ Gamm, SAE trea- to an end, but a helpful Char- 51-mlle, seven-hour marathon. The SAEs took tams in dribbHDr the basketball each half-mile.

SAEs Gire• Se1doff Ir S61rlff lr11iel

~!;.:~:!:'.u~ l:::~2~~~; _E_n_g_i_n__e_e_r__T_e_l_l_s--4-0--0--U--H-S-'---P--D-e--l-e_g_a_t_e_s_

~

His "We ought to bounce a bas- and Soath Charleston cltl....,

st0
~i~::i~~hai~~ :•"~~~:; overruled a city police order to
·
tte
· of ho •
.th get out of town without bouncl

p -an m a ma r
urs, w1
the theme "SAE's Get the Centennial Ball Rolling'' sealing the
matter
The · scheme was laid out by
Gumm a basketball was donated
'
.
by Larry G l 1ck of the Cabell
County centennial board, and an
.
escort t o t h e county 1me
was
promised by Cabell County Sheriff Harold Frankel.
At 8 a.m.
Saturday
morning,
.
· .
SAE president Jumor Jones "got
the ball rolling" behind the wailing sirens of Sheriff Frankel's
cruiser.
It was a cold three degrees
above zero when Jones, ·bundled
· swe-a•-h·
·
m
... 1rts, blue Jeans,
gl oves
and scarf , began h"1s ord e~l. " It
was so cold, r thought my fmgers
were going to freeze," the Huntington senior said, "I couldn't
breathe the cold air so I had to
wrap the scarf around my mouth."
However a ,roup of sorority
rirls at both the A Ip ha Chi
Omera and Sirma Kappa houses
.w ere on their front porches applaadlnc Jones as he dribbled by
and boosUnr his morale.
Pledge Dave Leibold, Wheeling sophomore, took over next
and hew-as followed by Huntington sophomore Mike Leckie. The
ahow was well under way.
Deipite the cold, which made
the half-mile run difficult, the
men of SAE had a good time.
Good natured snowball ba-ttles
developed on road sides among
the b r o t h e r s. Passers-by and
sideline viewers cheered them on
and some even he c k l e d the
travelers.
When the group hit Interstate
.64 at Barbou:rsv.ijle, the trek
started to speed up on ,the multilane hl.ghway.
Competition began between the
brothers to see who could do the
fastest half-mile.
Bill Woo t e n, who had Just
pledged the fraternity the nirht
before, was the w i n n e r. The
Beckley treshman ran his stint
in an unofficial Z minutes, 15
seconds, defeailnr Middy Midklff, Huntin~n Junior, by H

in th ·ball
glt e . • t
t t
,
k
O 1
was.
JUS
pas
wo
c
oc
th
th
when e ball hit e Charleston
~:
ty
l:itsc
antd
t~e
~•s _m~de
1
to e en enma1
mmwio_n
headquarters near the state cap1t 1 · t 2 .45
aTha · p.m. ·t. t · ·
t
• ere a pre
y govemmen
tary h
ed Gu
th last
~~~l
u:g 1 t
b " e k"
·n hiser, hank -~an e :
onll
c eeba.ll over
umm tournCenten-e
we -worn
. 1
. .
C 1 Sulr
com~SSion;rSta~r J
·~ ett secre ry t·o Goe oe ~ ' represen mg
vernor
ro~it
d 1.d ,.
.d
S 1. was ha grdanB d eatt'thansaki
edu ivan
th as e an
f
d ur e.
. te group
or raw1ng
m the
rest toe the
Centennial
and to
state' t
st ·r
s wo 1arge CI ies.

:;:m. 1!t :;:

n:i

;an,

After a meal in Chariest.a,
the Sils headed home in time
for the Marshall-Kent St&te basketball pme, another victory for
tbe Bir Green. A celebration WU
held by ~e SA& !fter the ~e.
Many sore legs were evident
at the S~ house Su_nda,:, but
th~ ,enthusiasm was still_ ~ 1gh:
Im proud of the participatio?,
a nd ~eamwork _of ·the brot b~rs,
exclanned P;es1dent Jones. But
most of all I m proud of. the cond~ct of the ~oup_ 8nd what they
did ~or physical. fitness, ·the Centen~ual _cel~brabon and Marshall
University. .
It was a big success that st_arted ~ith a joke and e nded "m a
ball ·

b

b Of V

A out Mariner's Pro e
Four hundred high school journalists lost their chance to hear
Lt. Col. John "Shorty" Powers
Saturday but were treated to a
top-flight "space talk" anyway
.
.
at the 28th annual United High
School Press.
Fred E. Koch endorfer, program
chief of. the Mariner project, flew
into Hunti:ngton Friday night after it was learned that Powers,
the scheduled speaker, was hospitalized in Los Angeles with influenza.
During the Sa-turd.ay luncheon
at the Hotel Prichard, Mr. Kochendorfer described the Mariner
II and its
· f unc t·ions, explam
· ed the
-------------

craft's flight and its principal ob~ectives. He isupp(lemented his
talk with slides.
Following his description of the
Venus probe, Mr. Kochendorfer,
.
tabbed as one of the nation's
leading space engineers, c.alled
for questions from the floor. It
was during this part of the program that some interesting topics
arose. As Mr. Kochendorfer said
later, "Those high school students
asked more interesting and ,p robing questions ·t han members of.
the American Rocket Society."
In response to one question he
said that the United States could

G,,,._,
Ji11r Costs
•
less ,... ..,.,,.,,
II

Th,e estimated cost for the
ashington Study Seminar March
14, 15, 16 and 17, is $36. 75 and
not $54.25 as reported in Friday's
edition of. The Parthenon. It was
originally stated that hotel accommodations for ~he three
nights in the capital · city would
be $8.75 a n~ght. Actually the
$8.75 covers the entire week end
lodging. . . ,-- .,
The tr i'p, sponsored by the
Campus Christian Center, will inelude a congressional tour of the
White House and the State Department. A n y on e intereste&
should' contact Mrs. Eugene Roe
in the Christian Center.

enus

have a man on the moon before
1970 and explained that the Russians were ahead in some aspects
of the space race and that the
United States was superior in
other w.ays.
In a reply to a question about
· out er space, he sa1·d,
oth er rife m
"Life elsewhere in the universe
is to be expected rather than unexpected." However, he dimmed
M "
thoughts of "men from
ars
when he explained ·t hat •a ny life
found there probably would not
be in a form "as we know it."
The luooheon was sponsored by
the Huntington Publishing Co.
The t wo-day 1·st
1 o f ac t·1v1·1·1es
f or th
• e. stud ents f rom 34 h"1gI\
schools, included workshops, seminars, tours, panels and critiques
of individual school newspapers.

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico

FRED KOCBENDOBFEB
. . UHSP Speaker

The Guada lajara Summer School, a
fully accredited University of Arizona
program, conducted in cooperation
with professors from Stanford University, University of California, and
Guadalaj~ra, will offer July/12~to
August4IH, art, folklore, geography, history, language and literature
courses. Tuition, board and room is
$240. Write Prof. Juan B. Rael,
P.O. Box 7227, Stanford, Calif.

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form.

CALL JANE GIES ll1TH
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.
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Bearkittens Net
89-65 Victory
Over Frosh 5

Couldn't Leave Without It

MAC Victory A Must--Rivlin
The sophomore-studded Big
Green rolled to its first MidAmerican Conference victory of
the year as it defeated the Kent
State Golden Flashes, 61-52,
Saturday night.
"I couldn't leave this place
without at least winning one
conference game," Coach Jule
Rivlin said as he commented on
the win over Kent.
Leading the team were forwards Phil Carter and Walt
Smittle with 17 and 16 points,
respectively. The · Big Green
dominated the boards by pulling down 38 rebounds to Kent's
33 as Carter hauled in 15 to
lead all players.
Marshall led most of the
contest except for one cold
shooting spell. Kent State took
Its only lead at 11:45 of the

second half on a goal by Don
Wenner.
The lead see sawed back and
forth until Smittle sank two
free throws to put the Big
Green back in front for good
with 6:37 left.
"Carter, Smittle, and Willie
Tucker did a real fine job,"
Rivlin said as he pointed out
that 1he defense was the key
factor to the outcome.
"The defense is holding up
and the fact that the boys are
getting used to playing with
each other makes a big difference," he added.
MU held the Kent scoring
threat to 19 of 58 field goal attempts while hitting on 22 of
54 of its own shots. Even with
a 41 per cent shooting average
·t he sophomore unit shot its
worst percentage yet.

Morehead Evens
Mat Series, 16-14
Morehead State Teachers Col• lege evened :its :two-match series
with the Big Green wrestlers
Saturday by winning 16-14 11t
the New P h y sic a 1 Education
Building.
Jimmy May, 1 2 3 - po u n e d r,
opened the scoring by registering
a pin for Marshall and the matcn
see-sawed up until the last feature.
In the heavyweight class, Roger
.Jefferson had the oportunity to
:pull out a tie for MU if he cottld
:pin Bill Swenick, but the Eagle
:grappler held on and Jefferson
h:ad to settle for a decision.
The Big Green goes up against
Ohio University tonight in the
Men's Gym. At 7 p.m. the f, osh
'BUTCH' CLARK ~ y ROY wrestle, and at 8 p.m. the varsity
.. Junior Guard Hurt Flashu match gets under way.
ROYAL -

COLE -

"Carter is the boy. He's a real
d e m o n under the boards,"
Coach Bob Doll of Kent State
said when asked about the
game.
The Golden Flashes now have
a 3-16 record, having won only
one conference game, that being against the Big Green at
Kent.
"We've been behind that far
b e f o r e and come back but
when the lead is going back
and forth, like it did tonight,
a team should capitalize on the
one-point margin. We didn't,"
Coach Doll said.
''The sophomores show a lot
of hustle and are good shooters," Coach Doll commented.
He went on to say that . his
team was told to put the pressure on guard Bill Francis but
"then Jerry Roy came in and
hurt us a lot." Francis was held
to six points, his second worst
output of the season since becoming a starter.
"I can't say I'm looking forward to 10 more games since
we've got a losing season but
we should get better since we
have four of the five starters
returning next year," Coach
Doll concluded.
The v i c to r y left the Big
Green with a 6-12 record and
only four games are remaining
on the schedule (not including
last night's contest a g a i n s t
Miami of Ohio). MU is assured
of its fourth straight losing season and is only one loss away
from the worst record in the
school's history.

.,.,

,i'i/
CHRIS CREMEANS
. . . Frosh Standout

By JOE DRAGOVICH
Sports Writer
Using a grueling running attack and strong rebounding, the
University of Cincinnati freshmen pounded the Marshall frosh
89-65 Saturday night at Memorial F ield House.
Playing well at the beginning
of the first half, the Little Green
was behind only 16-14 with 10
minutes remaining.
But from there the Bearkittens' superior strength started
to make Its presence felt as they
ran to a 50-31 halftime lead.
At the start of the second half
Marshall made a gallant comeback effort, outscoring Cincinnati 11-2, but, as before, the
Bearkittens spurted ahead for the
victory.
Cincinnati led Marshall in all
s t a t i s t i c s : Goals, 36-26; foul
shooting percentage, 61 per cent
to 57, and rebounds, 59-47.
Cincy had four players scoring
in double figures with Servin
leading all scorers with 33 points.
Marshall again got fine performances from Damon Cooke
and Tom Langfitt, who scored
14 and 12 points, respectlvel:,.
Mike Chambers and Chris Cremeans, non-scholarship players,
also played well with Chambers
scoring 10 points and rebounding
well and Cremeans pumping in
eight points and playing a steady
floor game.
The Little Green record presently stands at 13-3 wi~h two
games remaining on the schedule.

SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS.
REM1'NGTONS - OLYMPIAS

OLIVE'ITI -

VOSS

Rentals .. .... Mo. (I Mo.)
Bemee--Tbls CUpplq wortb ,1.tt
OD Typewriter Tll:q.gp

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES
1101 5th An.
Pboae JA 5-lTU
Bantlngtola. W. VL

Jtntst~J\ Lta.
1531 FOURTH AVENUE

•

HCJNTINGTON, W. VA.

S A L E

GEORG'E WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY
AL:. BUTTON DOWN SHIRTS ON SALE

20% OFF

The Brute

GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST.

Mennen Spray Deodorant is rugged. Hard working. Lon·g last ing.
Delivers 3 t imes the anti-perspirant power of any other leading
men's deodorant. That's right. 3 times the anti-perspirant power.
Mennen Spray . . . in the handy squeeze bottle. What a brute !
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Lisa Howard Recounts Visit,
To Oxford In Preview Talk
By SANDY O'SHEA
were both told to get out. We with him in the fall of 1960, Miss
Feature Editor
decided we had better go to Mem- Howard said: ''Khrushchev is a
An interview with Nikita phis and try to find rooms there. dedicated Communist, Marxist,
Khrushchev and a harrowing ex"We were traveling on this and Leninist. He believes in that
perience while c o v e r i n g the dark, lonely stretch of ·road when as we believe in democracy. He
James Meredith story in Missis- three cars converged on us. Out truly betieves what he expouses
sippi were topics discussed by jumped the police and the sheriff, and he wants others to believe
Lisa Howard, political and news They asked me who; I was and and understand. He is a very
reporter for the American Broad- when I told them I had come to charming man . • . he's larger
casting Company, in a brief talk cover the James Meredith story than life .•. humorous ... merwith Journalism students mom- they said they had never. ~rd curious . .. he can run the gamut
cnts before her Convocation ap,- of him! They said they ·had never of emotions within a few minpearnnce here last Thursday.
heard of ABC either.
utes ... he's a very human perMiss Howard termed tJhe Mis"One trooper asked me if I son ... he's angry .. . dangerous
sissippi-Meredith situation a was Miss Howard or Mrs. I re- but not evil . . . a hard man to
"scandal". From the moment she plied that it was Miss ·a nd he hurt . . . and he is aware of a
arrived on the scene to cover the said, 'But you said Mrs. before need for loosening the reigns."
story she said it was obvious that . . . I'll arrest you for traveling
Miss Howard told students that
no order was to •be maintained. under false pretenses!' He ended there was a great deal of prejuThere was petty and s:?rious har- every sentence with, 'I could put dice against women in reporting
I'assment of reporters. Then she you in jail for that!'. Then he fields. "You have to work twice
related what she said had come asked me what I was doing in as hard," she said. "It's like
to be known as the "Lisa How- that motel room with that photo- running the 100 y,a rd . dash and
ard-Oxford Mississippi Incident". grapher. I told him I was only you think, 'well, I've made it',
'·It was the most dramatic thing in the room for four minutes and but then you have to start all
that ·I-..as ever happened to me," the door was open the whole over -a gain." A recent magazine
she said. "I had arrived early ...· time. 'There's a law against co- a11ticle referred to Miss Howard
there were only seven other re- habitation in this . s t a t e, you as a "glamour girl" and inferred
porters there then. The s tat e know,' he said. I told him that if that because of her beauty, things
troopers under Gov. Ross Bar- I could cohabit in four minutes had been easier for her. "I renett's orders had been told to it would be interesting!"
sented this," said Miss Howard,
intimidate the reporters. It was
The sheriff took Miss Howard's "and I wrote a letter to the edi2 :30 a.m. when I arrived and credentials -aw4y but later re- tor about it. Take my interview
fr.o m there on in I was followed turned them and said, "I'll let with Khrushchev. I plarmed that
LISA HOWARD, ABC political and news ._rePorter, is shown in by the police. I tried to find a y-0u go this time but you get in like a war battle. Any man could
a preview talk she gave to journalism students Thursday before hotel roo,n but as soon as I told that car and drive 'til you hit have done the same. It wasn't
she appeared on the Convocation program. Miss Howard has them who I was, they refused to the state line." "On leaving for beauty."
In her advi-ce to other women
interviewed Premier Nikita Khrushchev and covered the James lodge me. There are five hotels Memphis the troopers kept t elling
in Oxford and I tried all five of her "you we1:e treated nicely interested in entering the field,
Meredith sto_ry In Mississippi.
·
them. Finally I called New York here, you remembr that"; which she defined a need for perserand explained the situation. I was ment in other words that they verence, a deep interest in com.:.
told to gc :o the Old Miss Motel weren't to talk· about it. Of the mittment, deep convictions, and
as we had a photographer regis- whole incident Miss Howard com- "impartiality ,but not to the extered there.
mented that the people in Mis- tent of becoming second class
"At the motel they told me s1ss1ppi were "determined to citizens." "I knocked on many
CADET . PILOTS PLANE
Marta Baker, Chemistry De :>art- they had no vacancies so I went ma i n ta in a way of life that doors," she said. "Don't take no
Cadet F/Ll John Ma z o,n, ment secretary, for the consulta- to see this photographer who al- doesn't exist -a nymore".
for an answer and remember that
Wihen asked her impression of the ,b iggest people are the easiest
Logan senior and member of the tions which will be in Room 321. ready had a room. He offered to
ROTC Flight Program, departed
give me his room but then we Khrushchev after her interview to reach."
CADET OF SEMEESTER
Huntington A i r po r t Monday
morning piloting a light aircraft
Cadet K i e v Perlman, Pittsto Parkersburg.
urgh, Pa. sophomore and a memCadet Mazon has been active her of Company N-1 was recently
in the Flight Program since the s::lected Cadet of the Semester
Sen. Jennings Randolph of ElSen at or Randolph has been
first of the year and is a member by the Marshall University Battle
kins, Randolph County, will be editor of "The Message" in Salem
of the Sigma Alpha Epsijon soc- Group. Cadet Perlman is a me:nial fraternity.
ber of the Pershing Rifles and the main speaker for the Life and on the editorial staff of the
president of the Beta Tau socia! Planning Week ban q u et. T!\e Clarksburg "Daily Telegram" and
banquet will be held Sunday at taught public speaking and jourBAND UNIFORMS SOUGHT fraternity.
Recipients for this award are 6 p.m. in the Caf.:?teria following nalism at Davis and Elkins ColA luncheon meeting called to
discuss the purchase of new band required to have a knowledge of the combined denominational lege. He was elected to the United
meeting at the Campus Christian States Senate in 1958 and reuniforms is set for next w ednes- military subjects and dral.
center.
Dr. Samuel S. Hill Jr., elected in 1960.
day, according to President StewSPEAKEASY SCHEDULE
chairman of the Department of
Doctor Hill is a graduate ut
ard H. Smith. He said he hoped
Religion
at
the
University
of
Georgetown
(Ky.) College and
The
Speakeasy
supper
discusto be able to announced something definite after the meeting. sion group will not meet tomor- North Carolina, will speak at Vanderbilt University. He rethe combined meeting.
ceived his B.D. degree from Glen Nygreen Sen. Randolph
Others expected to attend the row. Programs scheduled for the
All
Greeks
will
meet
Monday
Southern
B a pt i s t Theological Doctor of Philosophy degree from
meeting i n c l u d e Thomas S. following weeks are:
at
8
p.m.
in
the
Old
Main
AudiSeminary.
He has signed a con- the University of Washington in
Feb.
28:
Discussion
of
the
Book
O'Connell, band director an:i
associate professor of music; of the Semester, "To Kill A torium ·to hear Dr. Glen T. Ny- tract for publication of a book Seattle. He has served as assisHarry Wolfe, president of the Mocking Bird," with Mr. Jack green, dean: ·of students at Kent tentatively titled "The Rise anc:i tant to the registrar at the UniMarshall A 1 u m n i Association; Smith, Instructor of Art; Earl St ate University and national Decline of Protestantism in the versity of Washington and as
dean of men at · Kent State UniJoseph S. Soto, vice presi:ient oi Hess, St. Marys senior, and Hans- vice president of Sigma Alpha South."
Epsilon.
Doctor Nygreen received his versity.
business and fin an c e; Dr. C. ford White, Scott Depot junior.
At the same time, independent
Lawrence Kingsbury, chairman
FIRST AID COURSE SET
students will meet in Science
of the Music Department; and
A first aid instructors course Hall Auditorium to hear Dr. Hill.
Stud en t Body President Gary
has been scheduled for March 4,
At 9 p.m. Fireside Chats will
McMillan.
5, 1, 11, and 12 from 7 until 10 begin. These informal discussions
p.m. in the Women's Gym for will i~lude joint sorority-fraterSEMINARS SCHEDULED
anyone
who has a valid advanced nity meetings and combined dorDr. Edwin M. Larsen, professor
mitory discussions. These chats
of chemistry at the University of first aid certificate.
Miss Louise McDonough, pro- will be conducted by members of
Wisconsin, will speak at seminar:t
Monday and Tuesday in Room fessor of physical education, said the faculty and a:lministration.
Doctor Hill will speak Tuesday
320 of the S c. i e n c e Hall. The that it would be necessary to conseminars are sponsored by the tact her before the time of the at 11 a.m. in Old Main AuditorS~udent Affil;ates of the Ameri- classes and that first aid books ium and again at the Honors
must be broul{ht to class.
Seminar meeting at 6:30 p.m.
can Chemical Society.
At 4 p.m. Monday, Dr. Larsen
will speak on "Non-Silicic Inorganic Ion-Eschangers." At 11
a.m . Tuesday, he will speak on
"Transuranium Elements-A Case
History."
All chemistry seminars are open
Fast and Convenient
NoDoz keeps you mentally Next time monotony makes
to graduate and undergraduate
alert with the same safe re- you feel drowsy while driving,
students and faculty. Dr. Larsen's
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
fresher found in coffee and working or studying, do as
visit is financed by the National
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, millions do ..• perk up with
Science Foundation. He will be
CALL HAMllTON 9-1341
handier, more reliable. Abso- safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
on campus Feb. 25 ·and 26 to conlutely not habit-forming.
Another fine product of Grove Labor1torlts.
sult wiith students. Students may
· make appointments with Mia ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___J ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___J

leporter Addresses J-Students

I Campus Briefs I

Senator Randolph Main Speaker

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
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